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have supported Educational; milked from TV violence. 	Welfare Chairman Lester xin. 
.Attornev General. Ramsey 
Clark. the FBI' has identified TV Violence Deplored 
the Culprit the  taracius  "bug-  When this was brought up, 
Ling" incident at the Demo- ree..esentate.„ called  f„ 

l
eratio convention as NBC. 	'— 

A hidden mike was found in 
the hotel room where the plat-
form caminittee was hohttne. 
Bs secret deliberations. The ulderTnct. eat.r. of (Ectucatienal, the reforms for a quiet berme n:rust resort to violence to be 

wire was traced to an NBC out- Teler''"ti\ 	 Dynamic. young Rep. Donaideheeni. It will be interesting 
Let two floors above. 	The Humphrey forces also Ruans!etld..R-l

up.
il.„1.3 dererininettleo see whet 

rally enough youne dissidents 
Rumsfeld can 

NBC explained to the FBi demanded a plank, that was to die  them  
that producer Enid Roth had later adopted, declaring: "We MeCormack is frouting far:in the House to overcome the 
thought the meettne would be deplore the all too frequent the committee chairmen, who t-Illettl-lt-Ittla° of the old cbeltr- 
open and had ordered not only practice of exploiting violence hold the real power on Capitol' men  of le0sthfti'Dn-. 	more 

the mike but also cameras and 
lights for the room. She 
Learned the meeting was 
elmeed, according to NBC, too 
late to withdraw the mike_ 

man told this column that the same la the House, where silinal district' pillow. NBC said it 1134 been  mike was eat conneeted to a eleven. of the  3)0 ehairme„re  Pointing to an immense pile 

supposed to stimulate our 

past Se and seven are past 71k or choice trathtuteblus....PT: -e  
Yet these are the men who are .M311  trrlitt.(1  Der  CYNcill- 114°)' 

tograpiter for the Demetemitie 
youth, to get America going. 3.Nouttur'tpick.„Comulitte.e:  

	

Most chairmen also come (-Neal  Iva/km 	with 
from small towns or rural 	 - 
arras Tines has Congress en- big One. 

The next nlarning trusted the explosive prriblems frantic phone call from 
of our meat cities to men a ea„eee 	 p„„,„ 

from another time and place.  
flow 	legislatjou 	o.—  you still have that 

controlled by Senate Rules meton,.. she asked.  

	

Chairman Everett Jordan. 72, 	moiled th„hoteee 
of Se:rap-anew. N.C.. and rapher -thee merely stated: "The mass site president. 	accused the Howie Rules Chairman Wil- 	01,p2Ao 

media need a broad base of networks of pretending W ad- ham Calmer. 713. of Perim- ee:-:teet.e--' terei "You ce gat 
"Oporair support consistent here to a code against extras- eouta. Miss. Most bills deal- -7. 
with their obligation to serve sive violence while they core tog with the cities are pnee- 

*AMMBiailaiiiffigiaMiaigranle-i•ac Mar a;n rFhw44... 	0_1 !_kRIMMIganatMarnetaiiiiitiMitidrkkier  

By Jerk Anderson . the public. To this end, we ; tinue to grow fat an profits , eeeed by Senate Labor and 

in a condfideneal report to Television." 	 73, of Montgomery. Ala.. and 
Youth 0. Age 	Illeuse Education and Labor 
A lassie confrontation bee Cbeirtnan Carl Peek-ins, 33, of 

tween youth and age is level-flald-matt KY- 
oping in the House of Repre. _No wonder the people Of 

runt 	stand in favor of "a sentatives over legislative re-i the ithettos and the youth. of 
Ion-range financine, plan that forms. Kindly old Speakerithe country feel that their 
will help ensure the %steer and John McCormack has marked cries are tailored and that they 

was discovered under a soft 

taped to  a window  silt but ad-  recorder or speaker and, there-
witted it had been concealed fere. that nothing Was over_ 
behind a curtain. 	 beard. While the mike wa.c in the -.Any  -Nee employee who  is  
room. by an interesting coin- caught eavcecirepfene- we/ be  
eilience the communications 
Plank happened to come under 
discussion. This was a matter 
in which NBC had a vital in-
terest. 

A rough draft of the plat-
form had already been writ-
ten before the committee as-
sembled behind closed doors. 
On the subject of television 

in television pregrammin,e and Bile They are  i=lined to nee  . theee old codgers will take an 
Urge the Federal Columned- their commtttees like feudal ulttheturtug of mad from hnnle• 

	

t atians Commission. through baronies, 	 i n S if lir T 
the use of its power to revoke Most committee chairmen  ."-."."-, - 4 n 
and renew broadcast licenses,,arepast the tieyear mandatory Tighe/lined Rep. Otto i'''''44- 

	

Miss Roth at first denied to to end this practice. 	retirement see that the ma- Man 1°1'1.1  Per11-31"5 in  tits  
the FBI that the mike be- NBC has denied that its jority of private corporations e.?„°,therati,,..w. ene a vie% r escorting. 
longed In 'sac. hut Toter conct!ated mike picked up the set for their executives. lathe ''''''ss -.."-""'e""'"  " " " " ' 

- 	- e confidential discussion of TV Senate, ,n of the le chairmen Capitol Hill recently, gave changed her story, eepla1rtine 

	

rFbil1 teinnE claimed the mike eereatiene Iii  -Neic 	 P 	-* "c  are over 4  - shipped in from his Congres- 
t she had panicked. The eenience or an, other 	are past  65. 	, ,.0  away a number of melons 

fired," added the.spokesman.. 
Note: The National Amec-

lation for Better Broadcast-
ing has just released the re-
ults of a survey which shows 
that the television networks 
are still featuring blood and 
brutality on the home screen. 
Trank Orme, NABB executive 

Wakes- The situation it much the 
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